Welfare released this report of an extensive literature search to determine the amount and quality of existing research on personal characteristics of the individual worker. as related to his safety and health on the job.' As I studied this review of some 1300 research projects and studies. I began to realize that none had been contributed by an occupational health nurse nor did any of the studies consider what effect the nurse had on the health and safety of workers.
practitioners and the researchers are different and all too often there is little respect for each other's ability or for the end result of each other's efforts. This is a situation that need not exist and should not continue.
The word research means careful and diligent search. Research methodology encompasses those activities basic to both lnvestlqatlon and experimentation for the discovery of facts leading to instit ution of theories or laws, or revision, in light of the facts. Basic research has as its purpose discovering new information. Applied research is less esoteric. Its purpose is a better understanding of the dynamics of the process being studied and the application of such knowledge to the solution of the problem.
The health and safety of workers is directly responsive to the extent and depth of our knowledge of the cause and effect relationships in the interaction of human and environmental factors. Equally important is an understanding of the dynamics of human motivation and human behav ior, and the nurse neeas to be aware of all this in order to provide the best nursing care.
IMPLICATIONS
Thus, we see that the implications of research for the occupational health nurse practitioner are multiple. I have selected two, to present for your consideration: These relate to the nurse herself, as a nurse practitioner, and for the nurse as a team member.
The first of these is what a research orientation can do for the occupational health nurse herself as a practitioner. It makes her ask why, it makes her look for relationships, and it makes her use the problem-solving method. Equally important, it helps her recognize the need for, and makes her use, the data generated by research as the basis for program planning.
The second implication that research has for the nurse practitioner is what happens if and when she recognizes the importance of her records in research; that what she records as a current event and puts into an employee health record may many years later be used as data in a retrospective study. Such studies are set up to determine cause and effect relationship between present ill health of an employee and the work environment of that employee some 10 to 20 years before. The reports of the nurse could constitute a significant resource for the study team.
DISCUSSION
Research projects to determine the toxicity of chemicals and field studies to determine the attack rate of illness of a worker population so exposed are of great importance to the total occupational health community. It is noted with alarm that in some reports members of a field study team determined that the occupational health nurse, when interviewed, contributed information that was meaningful, but that the data about illness that she had recorded did not prove to be useful. All too frequently the record contains only a notation, for example, "headache." Such a notation does not permit drawing inferences about work environmental influences nor permit use by the study team of the objective evidence that the nurse herself had solicited and used to make the "nursing diagnosis" of headache.
Although some of the cause-effect relationships are well known, such as those in lead poisoning, silicosis, and a radiation sickness, others are just now becoming manifest. Examples of new occupational diseases are the angiosarcomas of the liver caused by vinyl chloride 2 and peripheral neuropathy caused by methyl butyl ketone.' It is for these reasons that the occupational health nurse must be acutely aware of man-environment health problems. She must seek information about the environment of patients and must look for relationships between the signs and symptoms that are presented and the toxic substances and other hazards associated with the person's occupation.
One need only to reflect on the 20-year exposure/disease relationship of vinyl chloride and angiosarcoma to understand the occupational disease problems of tomorrow and the importance of recordkeeping of current health events. Every notation about a health problem should be recorded by the nurse as if she were a part of a study team that had as its pu rpose the identification of the ,health effects of the work environment. Equally important is the ability to match Occupational Health Nursing, January 1976 environmental monitoring data by date, time, and place with individual employee health record data.
Practically all occupational diseases mimic diseases found in the general population. The occupational disease process may have a long latency period, often 20 or more years from onset of exposure. Data which clearly distinguish the effects of massive doses intermittently received from the effects of small insu Its over a long period of time are not available. The same chemical may, with long-term chronic exposure, affect one organ of the body and, with high-dose short-term acute exposure, affect a completely different body organ.
Only a diagnosis that considers the possible effect of the environment, and a complete recording of all the data upon which it was based, will contribute to a better understanding of disease etiology and to the correction of workplace conditions. Knowina this, the occupational health nurse can playa part In research that identifies the problem.
The practical implication of this kind of research wherein data can serve as a basis for program planning can be illustrated. When the research literature dealing with physical fitness was reviewed, for example, the authors concluded that "a relationship existed between low back pain, physical fitness and other individual physiological and psychological tactors.:" This was based in part on a National Safety Council Survey conducted in 1967 of over 400,000 back injuries and reported by Snook and Cirriello. This shows that "those workers in the middle age group the 30's and 40's appear to be the most susceptible to back injuries."s J.R. Brown of Canada, in Manual Lifting and Related Fields, commented on the problems of this age .group. He stated "our observations would indicate that most of the problems arise during the period of years 31-40 and it is, of course, during this period that the intervertebral disc is undergoing a considerable change in structure and in consistency and mechanical strength. Under these conditions it is not surprising, therefore, that most back injuries occur in this age group.'" This knowledge has meaning and can be used in plans involving job placement, health and safety education, and developi ng work practices. I n addition, incorporation of such knowledge into a health education program for workers could result in a behavior change to a more active life style. The conclusion of an investigation of low back pain and occupations seems to back up this suggestion in that A. Mogora found the lowest incidence of low back pain in a highly physical-fitness-oriented occupational group. ' The summary of data concerning the health effects of obesity provide reasons for the occupational health nurse to intervene so as to protect the overweight worker's health. Evidence supports the i1lness-accident/obesity relationship. This is, people who are l ' THE IMPLICATIONS OF RESEARCH FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING PRACTICE (continued) overweight have an increased chance of heat stroke and heat exhaustion, especially if they do heavy work in hot environments. Obesity adds strain to the respiratory system. Obese persons' decreased agility makes them more susceptible to on-the-job accidents. Dr. A. Henschel concluded that "the higher morbidity and mortality experience of obese people points to it as a major health problem.'"
PROJECTION
The ecology of work is the interaction of the people and the environment in which they work. Some workers are young and some are old. Some are thin and others are obese. Some people work in a safer manner than others. Certain work environments are more hazardous than are others. Some people work where there is an established occupational health program; others, where there is none. What effect, if any, does having a nurse at the place of employment have on the worker's ability to work and live in a safer and more healthfu I manner? The nu II hypothesis that has not been tested to its logical and empirical consequences is: Workers who are taught good health practices by the occupational health nurse have no better health related behavior than those who are not so instructed.
What is needed are studies to determine what effect the occupational health nurse has on worker health behavior and what are the interrelated variables of occupational health nursing practice.
Two editorials .,10 in the Ju Iy 1975 issue of the New England Journal of Medicine, discussed hypertension at the workplace. One of these, "The Nurse's Role in Treating Hypertension," commented on a program to detect and treat hypertension at the worksite. It presents an accomplished activity which serves as a prototype of how the nurse practitioner can contribute to worker safety and health.
The writer of the editorial says, "Backed by the union, the medical director of a large department store incorporated a screening and treatment program for the employees found to be hypertensive. At the end of the first year the blood pressures had been brought under control in 80% of the workers. Ninety-seven percent of those who entered into the program were still under treatment':" The long-term management of these workers was carried out by occupational health nurses.
12
I n occupational health much of what happens to and fot workers is carried on by the nurse, but there has been too little study of this; hence, there are too little objective data that can be used to describe the occupational health nursing process and to establish why the nurse is effective or not effective in dealing with occupational health problems.
CONCLUSION
A research orientation interest in and an awareness of what her colleagues in the health field are finding out should cause the occupational health nurse to gather data that are objective and measurable and to look for alternatives before drawing conclusions. Such an orientation has far reaching implications as it will result in records that permit an assessment of what the nurse does, of how she does it, of how it affects the health of the worker.
The latter shou Id be the focus of a research project to determine the nurse's contribution to worker health.
